A study was made on the influence of Diamox (acetazolamide sodium) upon inner ear tissue and inner ear fluid, for this drug has been in use for glaucoma for its depressive effect upon the intraocular pressure.
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On an assumption of the presence of carbonic anhydrase in stria vascularis, widely recognized site of secretion of endolymph, histochemical demonstration of the enzyme was also attempted by modified Hausler's method.
Materials used were human kidneys and adult normal guinea pigs and rats.
Vital transfusion fixative specimen of inner ear of adult normal guinea pigs were made 1, 3, 6, 12
and 24 hours respectively after the injection of 100 mg Kg of acetazolamide sodium.
One-hour specimen showed marked dilation of capillaries of stria vascularis and twelve-hour specimen, depression of Reissner's membrane.
Decrease of sodium in endolymph was noted one hour after the injection of the substance. 
